
❏ Sensation Massage Oil 
❏ PowerGize (him) 
❏ Progessence Plus (her) 
❏ Sensation Essential Oil 
❏ Home Diffuser + 1-2 below:
Choose 1-2:
❏ Release Essential Oil (I release you of expectations.)
❏ Harmony Essential Oil (Let’s get on the same page.)
❏ Gratitude Essential Oil (I appreciate you for who you are.)
❏ Motivation Essential Oil (Let’s get our game on!)
❏ Present Time Essential Oil (I want to focus on what matters most!)
❏ Acceptance Essential Oil (I accept you for who you are.)
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https://www.youngliving.com/en_US/products/acceptance-essential-oil


Sensation Massage Oil
Gentle massage oil stimulating feelings of romance - don’t leave your bedside 
table without it! Use liberally on back, neck shoulders, inner thighs, and as 
personal lubricant!

PowerGize (him)
Get started with this supplement now to support fun in the bedroom later! 
PowerGize is  specially formulated for the guys: 
• Helps relax the body and mind.*
• Promotes overall well-being and hormonal health.*
• Supports the male reproductive system.*
• Eurycoma longifolia supports healthy testosterone levels in both men and 
women.*

Progessence Plus (her)
Support all things feminine with this all natural serum! Apply on forearms 1-2 times 
daily. “I have three bottles of this wonder serum. I use it daily and because it has 
literally taken my life from "zero" to "hero" in a matter of days! I'll NEVER be without 
Progessence Plus!”

Sensation Essential Oil
Perfect for him and her - a bedroom favorite! Diffuse to set the mood or apply topically 
for a great time! “Sensation Essential Oil totally changed our sexual relationship! I had some 
serious inhibitions and didn't really enjoy sex. I did it for him, and that was all. I stumbled upon 
Sensation Essential Oil, and my attitude totally changed! Sex is fun, and my husband really 
likes that I think it's fun. It's better for both of us when both of us want it.”

Home Diffuser (Dew Drop)
Set a romantic mood and let the stresses of the day melt away! Fill the diffuser and add 
3-4 drops of your favorite mood-setting oil. Close the bedroom door an hour before 
bedtime.
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Tip #1: Essential oils can be picked up almost anywhere, but not all essential oils are 
created equal (and sometimes even labels can be misleading). We only recommend 
Young Living Essential Oils for use in the bedroom because of their quality and purity.

Tip #2: Dilute, dilute, dilute! Young Living Essential Oils can be applied just about 
anywhere, but keep in mind that some oils are more hot and spicy than others and 
some will be uncomfortable in sensitive areas. When getting started, always dilute an 
essential oil with Young Living’s V-6 blend or a coconut or olive oil. As you become 
more comfortable using essential oils, consider backing off on the dilution. You may 
find that you enjoy some oils “neat” (undiluted) as well!

Tip #3: Trial Run - while experimenting with oils as a couple is fun, it’s completely okay 
to do a trial run before show time to test out the comfort level a new oil in a sensitive 
place.

Tip #4: We do not recommended using a concentrated essential oil directly on a 
condom (a diluted essential oil or massage oil is a better option). 

Tip #5: Connect with our Oils & Intimacy Facebook Support Group  + the Lucy Libido 
book for more tips!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/OilsandIntimacy/
http://amzn.to/2eBUXkz
https://www.facebook.com/groups/OilsandIntimacy/
https://www.amazon.com/Lucy-Libido-Says-Theres-THAT/dp/153069079X/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1478639702&sr=8-1&keywords=lucy+libido


STEP 1: Follow the link below to the Young Living website. Choose to create an account as a 
Retail Customer (you can upgrade to a Wholesale Membership later if you wish!).

STEP 2: Make sure to use the member number of the person who referred you to Young Living! 

If you aren’t working with anyone and you would like to join the One Extraordinary Marriage 
group, use number 10485397 (DiLorenzo Enterprizes) in the Sponsor and Enroller fields during 
registration:

STEP 3: Choose your products! 

STEP 4: Once you’ve created your account and ordered your product, request to be added to our 
Facebook Support Group!

https://www.youngliving.com/vo/#/signup/start?type=member&sponsorid=10485397&enrollerid=10485397
https://www.facebook.com/groups/OilsandIntimacy/
https://www.youngliving.com/vo/#/signup/start?type=member&sponsorid=10485397&enrollerid=10485397
https://www.facebook.com/groups/OilsandIntimacy/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/OilsandIntimacy/


If you are brand new to essential oils, we recommend getting started simply with the 
Bedroom Arsenal Checklist. After you’ve become comfortable with those products, branch 
out into more selections from this list! For recommendations on how to specifically use each 
of these products, refer to the Lucy Libido book.

Personal Lubricant
Apply topically as a personal lubricant and skip the synthetic versions!
❏ Relaxation Massage Oil
❏ Sensation Massage Oil
❏ V6 Massage Oil
❏ Sensation Hand & Body Lotion

In-the-Mood Support
Set the mood with a diffuser or apply topically for a fun time! 
❏ Bergamot Essential Oil
❏ Idaho Blue Spruce Essential Oil
❏ Harmony Essential Oil
❏ Jasmine Essential Oil
❏ Joy Essential Oil
❏ Lavender Essential Oil
❏ Northern Lights Black Spruce Essential Oil
❏ Rose Essential Oil
❏ Sensation Essential Oil
❏ Shutran Essential Oil
❏ Ylang Ylang Essential Oil
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For Him
❏ Shutran Essential Oil
❏ Idaho Blue Spruce Essential Oil
❏ Goldenrod Essential Oil
❏ PowerGize

Emotional Support
Add to diffuser, onto wrist or over the heart throughout the day or in the bedroom to 
intentionally focus on healthy emotions.
❏ Abundance Essential Oil
❏ Acceptance Essential Oil
❏ Believe Essential Oil Blend
❏ Envision Essential Oil
❏ Idaho Balsam Fir Essential Oil
❏ Gratitude Essential Oil
❏ Motivation Essential Oil
❏ Present Time Essential Oil
❏ Release Essential Oil
❏ SARA Essential Oil

Warming + Spicy
Great for adding pizzaz! Dilute with V-6 Vegetable Oil or Sensation Massage Oil to gauge 
comfort level.
❏ Abundance Essential Oil
❏ Black Pepper Essential Oil
❏ Peppermint Essential Oil

Get-Up-and-Go
Support energy levels from the inside out so that you have something to give, come 
bedroom time!

❏ En-R-Gee Essential Oil
❏ Fun Essential Oil
❏ NingXia Red
❏ PowerGize
❏ Super B
❏ Ningxia Nitro

For Her
❏ Progessence Plus
❏ Thyromin
❏ Ylang Ylang
❏ Endogize
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